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it0oINUON'5 LECTURES. grand pabulum of life, and the great agent

LECT tJRE. III. which the Deity employed to spread organiza-

N Otion, sensation and thought, over the inanimate

T cA V EDC1FT. mass of rude and restive matter. It was also

We hâ'e already taken on a former eveningapplied to the perior spendors of majestic
a shot and rapid view of the most celebrag intellect. Ci mns dininior atqu os mdga

physicians of antiquity; of Egypt. Greece and
Rme.privilege and distingushed honor of having

rits and Methtdics; as at the present day, we the leade t e of il knowledge
have the different sects of Ilmpirics, Dogmat-
ists, Nosologits and Brunonians, as they may scientific investigation.
be the followers of Brown or Cullen, or their Afier the days of Celsus and Galen, medical

pwetmrs.science became stationary. In the agitation

The Methodies still adhered to the original and decline of the Roman empire, èIllearning
fòrms of praedsitag by ruie; while the 'Theo- was arrested in ls progress; and *hem it feli,
riste tithited in argumeht and observation, after the arts and sciences perished in the shock.
the exashple of flippocrates and Gxalen ; hav- The few fragmenM that remained, were con-
ing still in mind the profound maxim of the cealed amongst the fraternities of priesta and

il»ner " engteexeeneyras, monks, and a secular clergy. But a drearyforer ; "l to enfighten experience byeon desolation and dark deeay spread over the uni-
and to rectify theory by practice, belonged tovesofmn.PooW Th owdg

leai the pursuit of knowledge, endowed vreo m.Podlr h nweg
With lnete and ui oinfe Imwith g soul." of a few simples answered ail the wants of thewit sense and dignified with soul."wunds

The torch of Prometheus was not ail aIrhetorh o Proethus as nt al awas committed to the ladies; the cure of frac-
fiction; it expressed a profound philosophical tures, luxations, and broken boes, the knights
truth. The ancients were fond of having their
sentiments wrapped up in metaphor and en ig- soon dep en those a se e obi

'a. That holy light so feelingly apostrophised and bae hen thing w s o bror
by Mdilton, adbtlwe.ntigwst ehado~ ;Mitoiiseen, but the alarm of war, and garmeats
"Hall, holy light, offspring of heaven first roîled in blood; there was no time to die of

born! disease. No! it as on the bloody feld of
Or of the eternal co-eternal beam !"martial strife, that death reaped the harvet of

'That light was indicated by the flarning torch his millions! Ail the finer sensibilities, and
of Pometheus. For the ancients, however causes of disease, wers absorbed and swallow-

they ad obtained a knowledge of the fac', d Up in the vortex of war! Thus, through
kinew wellthatlight was tlefirsi bornof heaven. the long and dreary niglt of a thousand years,
-1felation or tradition might have taught
th= titis truth ; but it was held sacred in their Whose mmd was endued with divine wisdoin, andwhise genro supid open countefmance inportedfsyttiiesn Tthey conceived light e be the heaPth.


